The man expressed his disappointment at not finding nurse Bragg, whom he said he would kill for reporting his misconduct when he was an inmate of the institution. Whilst conversing with the doctor the prisoner, put the razor into his pocket, and jwas then secured by the attendants. The accused, who is evidently a lunatic, having been confined successively in several asylums, will be sent back to his old quarters. To be quite sure that the air is flowing in at the window and out by the chimney, it is only necessary to hold a piece of smouldering brown paper between the two, and watch the smoke. Why doctors are so particular about the choice and arrangement of a sick room, is because the patient must spend all the time in that room, and unless a large amount of fresh air is let in, the patient must suffer. People who are well covered up in bed seldom suffer from too much air. With regard to food, the nurse should draw up a list for the doctor to sign, so that should persuasion fail she can use authority. A simple pudding, much appreciated by patients, consists of half apound of bread, one ounce of butter, two ounces of sugar, three eggs, and a pint of milk. The milk should be poured hot over the butter and bread, the sugar and eggs may then be added, and the whole thoroughly steamed. IDacancies.
